Aiboria Men's Pajamas Set Cotton Long Sleeve Top and Pants Soft
Sleepwear Lounge Set Review-2021

100% Cotton
MaterialMade from 100% cotton, soft and lightweight,good on skin no rough feeling,the breatheable
material won't make you sweat at night like other materials. No shrink and color flading after wash.
StyleSmall V neck tops without button, so won't bother you at night when fall sleep. Pants with
drawings elastic waist band and functional pockets which you can carry phone and other small items
with you when lounge around.
OccasionFeatured casual and classical style, bottoms do not have a button fly opening, so it can be
wear as a sleepwear and also works for morning walk or lounging around the house.Suit for spring,
autumn and winter.
Size & ColorBlack/gray/navy, S/M/L/XL/XXL,model height is 185cm, waist 95cm, bust 83cm, hip
100cm, weight 75kg, wear size M. True size,please refer the size details in the product description
page before purchase.
Easy care Machine washable,hand wash recommended,machine dried on a a low delicate cycle.
Aiboria mens pajamas set is a perfect gift choice for your dad, husband, son, or friend.Mens 100%
Cotton Pajamas Long Sleeve Tops & Pants With Elasticized Drawcord Waistband
Material: made from 100% cotton, super soft, breathable, cozy to wear for sleep.
Style: Long sleeves, crewneck with small v-neck tops, pants with two side seam pockets and
elasticized drawcord waistband.
Color & Size: Black/navy/gray, S/M/L/XL/XXL.
Menâ€˜s Pajamas Set Cotton Winter Soft Sleepwear Lounge Set Jogger Style
Material: 90% cotton & 10% spandex, soft and light, comfy to sleep for nights.
Pajama tops: long sleeve, classical crewneck, gathered cuffs t-shirt tops.
Pajama pants: Long jogger style bottom with elastic waistband, two side pocket.
Color & Size: Dk.gray/navy/gray, S/M/L/XL/XXL
100% Cotton Pajamas Long Sleeve Classical Crewneck Tops & Full Length Bottoms with
Elasticized Drawcord Waistband
Material: Men pajama set made from 100% cotton, soft, lightweight and breathable, comfy to sleep
for nights.
Style: Long sleeve pajama tops shirt and full length pants with side seam pockets, elasticized
drawcord waistband.
Size& Color: S/M/L/XL/XXL, black/ gray/ navy.details in the product description page before
purchase.
Cotton Long Sleeve Tops + Plaid Pajamas Bottoms Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code,
discount code 2021, buy, picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for
money.

